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WAR WILL HOLD !a Battle In World's First Spectacular War In the Air
UUNUHtSS Al

CAPITAL LONG Br

Solons Must Remain to Take Ac-

tion If Emergency Arises

Washington. Aug. 11. Fongreaa will
b ebthjed t remain in seaalon to
mm I NHTM MM) Which i.re likely to
unci- - in consequence ihe European
war. One of the mo it rutin if not
pressing of the.-.- egearveOta will be
the af fVfMMMM
revenues. Tariff duties furnish

part of the money on whuh
the federal c rnment does business
Hut tanfT duties depend on import.
St. ,iniorts uud the tarlPT revenues
top. These at the cu stums

houses hive been .ivr.ik!ng over a

million dollars a day ( n the first of
August they were $1.111..".3.60.

Almost as much WVWUI is added
by the intTlial tux..-- , t.arneiv those ,,fi

tobacco, nuff. brews and liquors.
These tin int to over a million dollars
a .l.i. and on the first of August were
$1.4"" 4V; j.; T! s.- w ill of. despite
the war. Supplcnn ntln- - these two
geurcaa of raven ua ara the corporation
and imome tax producing about 3.". or
40 million u var, and a few mls'-eila-

neous revenues. The pUVemmantTB

vturlv in' ' me and outgo is now ap-

proximately a billion dollar.
Will Seek New Revenue.

Should t!.e war la.st several months
or promise to lust a year as It Is iuite
possible It may do, the federal go-
vernment would find it neressaiy to
pass legislation providing new sources
of revenue. Temporary Semergencies
can be met by the sale of Panama
canal bonds already authorized by
Congress. The present law permits
this issue to the amount of 1373,200,-M- g

i f this authorization the gov-

ernment has issued to date $124,631,-S- .

Thus the secretary of the treas-
ury has it within his poWCf to raise
1140, MJ, h the sale of Panama
anal bonds. This would supplement

the revenues for seven or eight
no nths.

Coagfagg miitht see fit also to au-

thorize temporarv lagUg of 4 or r

per cent bonds for the gpectffe pur-

pose of meeting the expenses of the
government during the emargancy pe-

riod. This would be regarded as
on the very reasonable assump-

tion that CtMtom revenues will be re-

store,! in even greater volume as so.,n
as the fighting ends. This may hap-
pen even before tieiierally expeeted.
The war may tie over In sixty days, or
thirty flays. A declei VO naval encase-
ment between Oreat Hrltain and Oer-man- y

would come near tu ending it.
Trust Bills Still Pend.

To eonelder all these matters Con-Kre- ss

must stand by. Resides there is
the work of j.asslr.L' t;.i trust bills;
for President ffrneoB bai DOl relented
in the slightest decree m Ins determ-
ination to iiave this Irglala tinn before
the fall campaigns. Members have
been notified that a quorum nvtst be
maintained and the efgeentaterma
Of the S D lU and of the House will

warrants and arrest members if
the do not attend.

The federal government is well
bed iri the matter of motiev In

the r iun ottOM there aie at the
pres. tit. time in gold ct in 80,S1 1 ltd 98
la standard silver 1 1. r an r r,

111.07. This Is In addition to the ffoM
re.-er- of f ISO, 000,000 reeervcd Sgalnal
the U, s. treasury notes, and th

notes of IttO. Theag together
gregate approximately j:;p, .

In cas- - Conuress finds it t ggaarj
to provide new revenue t. replace the
Interrupted tariff revenue geveral
plans will be considered An ln n isc
In the percentage levied on in'ome;--
part v ularl f the groatoi' Income,
WOHM be ;,n euv u.j, to gdd ti fed- -

CENSORS IN LONDON SUM

UP THE WAR SITUATION

Continued From F,rt P."ge.

n w as eftclatty announced tonight that
Vtt ll'-- bad iTOl I. Off ,,oma je rela -

tioas with A uatHa --Hungary, The
Krern h gmbaaaad or it Vienna Rao left
tha Auatrtan oapitaJ and the Auatro-Hungaria- n

antbaaaador al Paris bus
aaked for bis paoapat tg

in Germany?
Paris, Aag. ll. -- A q lal to the

Figaro from BruaHtt says thai iwo
atrangara who arrtvad from Cerim,
Which city the? bad left with some
difficulty, declare, thai tbev had wit- -

neaaed an agitation agatnat the emper-
or in tha 'Ptman capital They said
that th' v beard crtet of, Dowa with
t he crown priic e '

HERE'S WAY TO SEND
MONEY TO TOURISTS

Bending rnonev to relatives
and friends marooned hv be
w,ir in R aTOpe is I simple pro
redttre, explains W ilbur .1. '.ni,
chief of the ronaular service,

Send to the state department
at w.r.hit, gton, l certified
. bach, draft or poatai nnonay
order payable t.i hief, bureau
of n counts, state department."

tato pl.iinl.v the full name of
the pets. n. iy and adress. If
an.v, abroad

The money will be cabled Im-

mediately to the nearest Am-
en, an consul, who will Issue
local urreni or .1 draft H'nlt-- d

States warrant! upon the
state department pav.iblc to the
pivee. who niOj COlleCi ills
MM) at the consulate.

: r : : : : : : : : : :

This picture depicts an aerial conflict between a German dirigible and a French aeroplane
time in the world's history men are killing each other among the clouds. It is a spectacle

PARIS PLANS FOR GREAT

RATTLE OF AEROPLANES

Grain Crop Worth $400,000,000 May Be Lost Because Farmers

Have Joined Army-C- ity No Longer Gay-Frie- ndly

to Americans

P., i AUg, 11. It Is very possible
that the llrst air battle of tha war will
come within a abort time. The histor-
ic KitTel Tower has been equipped with
powerful searchlights to detect the
appro. i. h of derma n air raft at a con-

siderable distance. Nearly :'" Prench
dlriwiblcs are near the place, ready to

fltfht the Invaders. In case of tvch a
conflict, lha French aviators would
probably trust to tin- supposed super-io- r

strength of their machines and at-

tempt to ram the Herman aeroplanes.
At present the qUeatlOB of the food

supply is uppermost in the minds of
the military and civil authorities. In
many places where racrulttafl has been
hi progreaa there are practically ao
men to harvest the unusually large
graUl trap Of this season. This aitua- -

tlon general throttshaiii the country,
and .' la estimated tha) the f I prod-

ucts in the fields which apparetitlv
cannot be b ohWl aftr be, ause of the
paucity Of men represent a value of
about f4no.ooa. ooo.

Friendly Spirit Pleases People.
A s.utce of muh pleasure to the

(Traa i, pe pJa al present is the anthu-aiaatl- c

ami friendly spirit shown by
many fufelguera, eapeclaUy Americans.
s, oral thouaanda of these have offer --

ad their aarvlcaa to the army recruit-In- g

a tanciea, iut th- - officera have d'-c.i- b

,! not t,, enlfan non-Fren- soldiers
for the present. This action has been
reached largely beraaaa of the fait
thai the reservists are reporting in

such large numbers that they are rap-
idly di pletina the eiuipment supplies.

hi various parti of tin- republic, men
1 e been arreated near tha bangars
f tb armv dirigibles. It is thought

ibere are many tples In lha country
win, ar' endeavoring to --'( definite in-

formation on the movement of the
"ranch Beet of aeropianea, The men

irret d will be plat ad on trial a spies.
P puiar Preneh feeting Is being ex-p- r

: In Riany places in attacks on
Oermana and Auetro- - H uagarhina.
Bho rut bj these people have been
destroyed and the proprietors rVUgbl)

ii died
The i Icvclopmenta of the past few

re not ,n the least taken from
.' i, people then- onfldenee In a

'ui outt otna of t he struggia
t ia tha i i il and t be military

officials being eapi eaat l on every
hand, and the? n ta g io ui nthu- -

1:1; m t b it awe COI lie- -

fore it.
Para No Longer Gsy.

The cltj of Pan-- . hOWOVer, Is fl(d
' t i P:f of u few m ei ;i ii Jo. The
i o'clock ritrfaw I n la now m effect,
and other mtlltar) and police ragula
tl tis aie not i sable Man) of the caltH
Itava eloaed their doors, while those
remaining open are doing little busi--

ss. Vaudeville actors and waiters
have joined the profeaalonal men of the
cii as reservists, at d the city Is
IVlthl u Riany Of those who kept up
tha ' ejiitig nfe.

The modiste bops have also been
affected by tha changed conditions.
M i f th young women employed
have alread) volunteered ns nurses,
and the few establishments open are
rapldlj be ing the eraaton of the sen
son's senaationa Ifi almost every oth-

er line business is Biiepended,
The newpapar ofllcea and lelacrapl

head laartera are crowded with those
asking for news from the front.

Comparatively few riots, however
have Call Bed lha POttOt double. The

ih- latter Is mostly taken up In
' ' down an.v suspects. As a fur-

ther preventive measures, tha law pro
bflMtlni the Importation of arrler
pigeons baa baas revived.

Tha railroad stations of the rdty are
CrOWded all (he time by tebitlves of
soidi. i i ieat ink; to join their re ilmenta,
There ire ( :. vehicles of any sort on
the (net. as practically mi have baai
i ihen n the u inflportatlon of troops.

Resent Treatment of Cambon.
A mti c ,,f bitterness for the lYencb

pet pie is the fat that their anbaa
sador at Ceilin. M. Jules t'ambon, was

14 A

not provided with transportation to his
own country when given his passports.
He is now n Polimarb. to which coun-
try, he paid his own transportation.
Thcv contrast this treatment with that
accorded tha flai mail representative,
who was sent in a special guarded
train to the boundary between Frame
ami Germany,

The demonstrations in the city are
of a quiet and orderly nature, nana
may be seen everywhere the Russian
and Knglish colors being ptACOd bi side
those of Prance.

A feature of the past few days has
been the kindly spit it in which the
Americans, have been received. They
are considered almost allies, and In
several places the Stars and Stripes
are added to the colors of the Triple
Entente

ENGLAND HAS FORCE OF

OVER 500,000 IN ARMS

Continued From First Page.

M tz jiimI Thionville oontinnM.
A hiriit' fofoe of OemUmi

Sunday night Attacked tlii
tVencli advance guard which
ihivImmI forward oil tiernav
i : -
and M uelhausen. Bnllianl ac--

t ton b) the French stopped ( ha
advance of the Grennant.

Food to Last Year.
tjondon, Aug. 11. A Cen-

tral Newfl tlispjitfli fro in Ber-

lin si) - i hf Ruasiaa fundi
neized by the Uennan Koveiw
menl in Berlin total twenty
Ave million dollara.

A gecia coniniission
by the Qerman
reports thai the coun--i

ry li;i- - a Burocienl stook f

food it laai a vear.
Kmeror WHlian hai given

one liiiiilit' thousand dtilhirs
tu the ( lerman Bed ( Jroas mh1

;i Himiiar Bum for the relief 1'

the fhmi1is t' soldiers killed
and wounded in Aghting.

Germans on Russian Border.
si. Patera btirg, via London, a :g. ii,
1 ii regular tt opa "f tha fJforman

am v. irhteM hitherto had been soat- -

in email detacbnwnto along the
frontier, ara now concentrating near
tha it'isa:an border in brlpadaa ooni- -

pogad "f tWC or ihro reuiniente esch,
all In readiness to take the field.

The positions in the border villnK- -
have been obcui led hy units of oaaal-r- v

and infantry of the erman nrmjr
reserve.

So aeiiOOg encounters hare occurred
vet on the frontier, but frerpiently
skirmishes between outposts nre re-

ported, while Oemaa military aerf- -

planad By Unity in the direction of
Kovnoi ' apital of the Russinn province
of the vame name, which tins an out-

let on the rtaltle.

CANADIAN SOCIETY WEDDING.

Montreal. Auk It The vvedillni? of
Hit toe) Blgelow Dodge, the only
daughter of lha Hon. Mrs. Lionel
inest and a granddaughter ,,r ,hf ,n,f

John BifelOlf of New York, and Wal-

ter T Rosen of N'eu York took plnre
today in the villa'-- church at Ste.
tnne de Ballavua, The Rev. Dr. au-I- I,

and of Trlnltv church. New York,
officiated, assisted by the reetor of the
ciiurrh In ste. Anna da Ballavua. The
Hon. Lionel finest gave his stepdaugh-

ter In marriage. The brlda wns at- -

tendad bj Miss Marguarlta ihauchnai- -

vv daughter Of lr Thomas RbntiBh-ness- y

and Miss ffaVbMIna Patterson.
llowlng the greddlng ceremony, the

coinde Jotimeyed to the Isle Bt. Oilles.

the summer home of the (luests.

SIMPLICITY MARKS SERVICES.

Uunie. Aug. Ilv dUmpllcltJ tnurk-a- d

the funeral ot Mrs. WoodroW Wll-su- n

hero today. Tratni' was io.sed
early n the stneta through which the
pro, essioti was to pass from the rail-

way station to the church. Tha special
train sp ling hero from Washington
paaaad group after yfOUp Of people who
stood with hare heads along the rail-

road tracks to pay homage on the last
journey of tha "first lady of tha land."
At many places flowen were preeanted
by children.

GERMAN LOSS AT LIEGE

SAID TO BE 49,700 MEN

Continued From First Page.

being utilized for the wound-
ed. He saw a lonn' train lull of
wounded Boldiers unloaded aL

Brussels. W hen the German
prisoners were broughl intti
Antwerp a largt crowd gather-
ed, hut no attempt was made to
molesl them. Tne German sol
diers appeared to be in good
condition. The looked deject-
ed, hut the officers were proud
ami had a detiant air.

Women Defend Factory Town.
Paris. Aug, 11 - A dispatch says the

women workers of the Belgian na-

tional arms factory nt Herstall, near
leKC deefnded the village Bgnlnat
the Qermans. The men were away in
the army and the women swore the
nermann should not take the factory.
Armed with revolvers tl)cy repulsed
several chargaa by I'hlana. Tlielr am-

munition exhausted, t he .jkoinen bar-

ic ad d themselves in houses ami pour-
ed boiling water on the rrmans in
the atreeta. Two thousand (Jcrm.tns
were disaiiled by wounds or scalds.

Many German Spies Arrested.
Itrussels, via Paris, Aug. 10. Rel-gitt-

has been covered with a net
work of Qermgn side.1. Six hundred al-

ready have bean arrested uud 100 were

shot today. Some f the t.etmans cap-

tured were wearing uniforms of gen-

darmes, civic guards, soldiers and "U-

lcers of the Belgian army. Many of the
spies captured arere artned with bombs
and revolvers and were riding in auto-
mobiles bearing falae nutgjbere, They
also had in their possession teler nns
and letters with the . minterfeit signa-

ture of tha Belgian minister of war.
Just before and after the tagging

sacral algaa arere discovered on

brldgeg, militarv worka and aouaducta,
indicating that these structures should
be blown no.

The war minister hns issued a proc-

lamation that ever) German and Aus-

trian who does not ie lure hlm.elf
within :'4 bOUtl will bje considered a
py.

Since the Flandera provinces w ere
placed under Btartla! law . two days
Sjgo more than ,0M spies have been

arreated.

REPORT SAYS BIG GERMAN
LINER 18 PRIZE OF BRITISH

Kronprinz Wdhelm Said to Have Bcn
Captured by Cruiser Essex.

New fork, An-- ii. rrotn two

sources lale yi sieribi. came a report to

New fori that the North (Serman

Uovd liner Kroiiprin. VVIlhelm had

been captured by the liritish cruiser
tiaaag and taken to Bargutdn as a

prle.
The linT NarrriBansett reported

havInK heard a wireless message to

this affeCt, and tho manager of the
Royal Mail Steam I'ln ket, whosn ships
run to BafWttda, 'aid he hid heard a

similar report.
The report was Riven some credence

lure In view of the announcement by

the Canadian government, made at t

tawa Sundiiv niKht. tl.ai the Ksse had
advised the Mermuda station that she
was brltiKlng in a prise. The nam" f

the raptured vessel was not dlsclos' ,1

in the gov i rnment's announcement
Since the beginning of the war tha

Bbeei has been cnilsinu between
Bermuda nnd Halifax She was at
Halifax last Thursdav al tl' BVO) n(

t! MauretnnlB. The message Which
the NJarragahietl is said to have in-

tercepted rend as follows:
Bringing in Kronpchm, Hlhelm as

a prise.'

during a fight in the air between fleets of those two warring countries,
of horror, a riot of ruin, a carnival of death in midair.

86 AIR CRAFT IN

AUSTRIAN FLEET

Eighty 'Planes and Six Dirigibles

Are Available

N. w York, Auk 11 Austria has a
formidable aerial Meet at her disposal,
according to a recent issue of Plying,
oft., ial organ of tha Aero Olttb of Am-

erica. This includes six large mili-

tary dirigible air ships, ranging in
length from Iff. to N4 feet, with gas
capacity of ns.ooo to tou.ooo cubic
faat

Une of these air ships Is of the rtgM
type adopted hy the (iertnau armv.
The others are non-rii- three of them
of the Trench Astra type, the others
Haltborn and Kortltng dlrigtblee built
in Austria.

The total lift of these reat uas
sustained craft ranges from live to
eight tons each, in addition to those
owned by the government there are
two others owned by civilians, one of
the Mannsbarth typo recently offered
for sale in the United States.

Henry Woodhouse, manastbg editor
of Flying estimated the aeroplane
force of Austria to number eighty ma-

chines. The armv baa eerodromea at
Qorta, The Strict monoplane and
Weiner N'ewstadt near Vienna, and at
Lohncr biplane are the principal tytes
recently reported in use. Most of the
Lohneri were parchaead after iieu- -

tenant Philip ltlast hkc established a

world's altitude record in thin type
in lou. The Palmier angina, with
w hich the re rd was made ia matin- -

Inetnrad in Anatrln There is a tying
reaerve corps which includes leading
constructors ami civilian aviators.

Austria has about one hundred and
titty aeroplane pilots holding certifi-
cates of the International Aeronautic
Federation.

For naval use there nre about
twelve Austrian marine aeroplanes mi

tha Adriatic, with a centrul station at
I'ola. Two of these ate American 'ur- -

tiss dying boata of eighty horse-pow-

eai Ii and four arc French LgVeqUa
flying boats The others are IM rich
ami Lohner a, in last
years demonstration atrainst Montane
(TO the IeveiUe squadron tb'W HI
nub s from i'ola to Antivnrl ami cruised
two weeks on the coast of Montene-
gro.

So r v a is almost unknow n in aero-
plane records. Mr. Woodhouse said,
however, that the little power had
about twenty heavier than air ma-

chines.

PANAMA CANAL GUARDED.

Oponing of Big Ditch Saturday to
Draw Vessels.

San DlegO, t'al, Aug, II The I'nit-e- d

States anttored cm leer Maryland
lias been ordered to proceed without
dela to Pallun to guhrd tin- - Paclgc
entranie of the Fan. una (anal. Tin
canal Is to open for merchant gMpptng
Saturday and the bin waTahip probably
will remain there to enforce the neu-

trality laws, as it is expected a lari?"
number of ships Hying the Saga of the
nations now involved in the BuropoaB
war will utilize the waterway, It is
also reported a battle'hip from the A-

tlantic fleet will be stationed al the At-

lantic entranie. The derman cruiser
l.eip'de Is In the vicinity of Magdalen
ba v .

The Canadian cruiser Kalnbow is
heading south at about fifteen knots, p,
Join the Prltlrb warships AUerlne and
Bpearwatei

MAIL 70 AUSTRALIA DELAYED.

Germany's Refusal to Carry Missives
Causes Change.

w '." hlngion, l. Auk. ( ier- -

many, by a blanket tefusnl oarry
malls In transit to other countries, has
t, mporarllj shut nff poi .1 fat llltles to
its w ar ally, Anstrin-HunKa- n Th
poatoAco arranged for dispatch or an
the malls for northern lairope,

Austria. b the steatmhip Rotler-da-

from New York early 'I'uesdav.
This win cleat up aii waitlag Kaiu
pean mall, except Austria, whose malls
will have t,, go fat Wafd by some later
and b ss expeditious route because the
German government has served got Ice
that It will not nrry across Its do-

main, at this time the mills foi an
other country.

IsaaaataMI

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

INVESTIGATOR IS HERE.

Miaa Margaret Adama Looking Into
Working Conditions for Women.

Misa Margaret Adams of Lanalng,
mention of whose investigations into
working conditions for woman, woe
made in last evening! News, arrived
in Calumet thlg morning to continue
the work she has been pursuing in
OthaC towns of the upper peninsula.
The principal aims of the Investiga-
tion is to ascertain the amount of
wanes paid to working nirls ami wom-

en in telephone egchangea, laundries,
stores, hotela, factories and elsewhere
as well aa something of their aociul
conditions. The Investigation is prin-
cipally carried on thTOUgb means of
blanks, on v blob about sixty questions
are asked.

AFTER GAME VIOLATORS.

A Searching Investigation has been
instituted by Qame Warden Thomas
Fren of Keweenaw OOttnt) following
complaints that have been received of
wanton destruction of deer in the vic-

inity of Qratlot Lake, Campari in-

formed the warden that thev discov-

ered the carcass of a deer that hail
been shot IhTOttgb the hips ami and
apparent)) brought down with one
shot, left oil shore of the lake, un-

touched.

ENGINEERS BEAT GRAYLING.
The Calumet Bngineera1 baseball

team tl.is year continued the splendid
record made at various state camps In

recent yeats. The fain defeated the
Grnyllng city team by the score of If
to Saturday afternoon, according to
advices thai have been received lc re.
Baton pitched for Calanaai and allowed
but eight hits. Following the game,
Qraylini fans tendered a recaption f"r
the tors, in fact all members of the
Bngineera,

NEW SAUSAGE MIXER.
The Bohumaker market has installed

a new ggnaggo miking device in its
aauaage factory, a device intended to
mix the meai ami spice mechanically,
whereas in the pa.-- it his been i

aaaary to mix these ingredients with
the human henda, in nsucb the same
manner that bread dough is kneaded.
This machine makes it possible to
make gBUga gt) without the human hand
coming in contact with the meat.

S. C. Chynowelh Insurance Agency.
Workmen's Compensation. Advertise
tiicnt. tf

ADDITIONAL HOUGHTON

YOUNG MAN DADLY HURT.

Alfred Cadi of Tnmountain Attempts
ts Jump From Moving Train.

Alfred fadi, of Trtmountaln, aged
ii, tuatained serious injuries while gt
tempting to jump from a fast inov Ing
freight train near the Copper Range
station at Trimoutitnin yesterday af- -

lern i at 4:J0 o'clock. The young
man must hive boarded the train ut
Pnlneefiala and apparently gfaa st u- -

mg a ride home niter his dav's Work as
n trammer iti the I'hamplon mine. He
hesitated to Jump upon tha wooden
Platform at the Ti (mountain station,
but, holding on to the "grab iron" he
let down his feet probably with the in-

tention of giipptag to the ground. His
foe; ttraCh thi' rails of a switch about
100 feet north of the station, and he
was thrown violently to the ground.
The fall rendered him gnCOnai KHta, He
luatalned gavaya outa about the band
ne.k and hinds, the lingers of the
ti'-'h- t band being severed, it is though'
also (hat there may be Internal in-

juries. Cadi wis tahag to the copper
Rgnge hi gftttgj, where late last g

it wns stated he was restine, com-
fortably.

The .vouni; man lived with his sister
'n tha loentHrS known locally as "Hun- -

nv Italy."

SAYS HE DEFENDED FLAG.

Neverthelet, Caesar Lurhessi Is As-

sessed Fine and Costs.
Caeaara Lucheeat 'of South ITgngg

was arraigned bdfora Justice Bartanaa
vesterday OH tWO charge of a .ml; and
battery preferred by John Bandbanh I

and Jacob i Hkkonen. also of South
ItatiKe. Lacheaal alleges that lb- - two'
men while engaged last Thursduyj

laio.

For the first

morning In g harrangue against the
league gnd its demon-

stration in South Rnhge 0 week ago
lust Sunday, hud grossly insulted the
Fulled States Hag. calling It a "dirty
Old i,i " and saving thai before long
they would haul it down, trample It be-

neath their feet and put up the red
Hag in Its place.

Lucliessi alleges also that there were
several WltneiaeS, two i f Whom so tes-
tified in court Reefntlag the inhnH to
the Bag, Luoheeaj admitted he struck
both men. Sandbank and Hkkoiu n

both denied having tittered tha alleged
remarks disparaging to tho Mug.

Proaecuting Attornbs Lucai appear-o- d

for the people, buchogei had no
counsel. The court de, Idod in (hVOt of
the plalntMfe and LdChaaal was sen-

tenced to pay a fine knd osts amount-
ing to If?.

IS A TRUE PHILOSOPHER.

Houghton has the honor of having in
one of its residents ar least one true
philosopher. John J. Summers, upper
peninsula agent for the Itemington
Typewriter company, wins this dis-

tinction. , COateel recently was held
In Which the agent selling the xreat-c-

Lumber of machines would bg
given a trip at the expense of the
Company, Mr. Summer.', won this trip
by his untiring efforts ami has now
been advised that OWittg to the Kuro-pea- n

war the companv has reconsid-
ered Its offer. Mr, Summer, however,
proved himself a philosopher uud stat-
ed that had he lakeii the trip he
would have one Qegl week and as tile
bay fever season would then he at lis
height and be would have suffered tha
entire time he was taking the Jour- -

hov. he is perfectly mliaflaYI at the
run of events.

F. s. itF.p t . f At IRICULTURK
Weather Bureau.

Charles F. Marvin, Chief.
DAILY WEATHER BULLETIN.

Hoimhton, Michigan, Tuesday, t

II. ttld,
Masonic Temple Telephone No. Ml

Temp Wina.

Station. . 1 State of

h Weather.

I
Alpana 10 nw .7 Claady
Bttflhto M 4 aw u M Rain
Chicago 'it na id .41 Pt.Cldj
DulUth tl - nw Ft .00 t 'Icnr
IQecanaha, . . . M 1 a ; i Clear
t'.reon Raj, . . ,j .s g lo .ill t'lear
HOUghton Hi 1 nw .'Ml Clear
farquette.. . . 44 -- 10 nw 4 .0 Clear

gfllwaukaa.. dl i" na i" ,11 pt.CIdy
New Tork....Tf. I r 4 ,ggj Clear
.Vow Orleans 71 4 IW 4 ,dl Clohdy
Port Arthur 4 1 nw s ."0 Flea,
Soo f - If, n S .lift t'lear
St. Paul ! no .00 Pt. t'ldy
San Fran .. 1 w ,00 Cloudy
Washington. fl gw I M Pi.Fldy
Winnipeg it j I Pt. Chty

Weather Forecast
(Till 7 F. M. Wednesdav

Copper Country: Tonight fair Poa
aibly light frost r low places away
from water. Wcdnegda fair, warmer.

Weather Conditiona.
Thfe storm area

thai whs centered
over i he Fret

lh Iikes .vesterday
has moved Sgat-w.u- d

to the St.
Lawrence Valley.
bnVlng caused
heavy rains over
tha "bb. Valley
and Fewer Ivikes
nnd at some
point! on the At-

lantic FoaRt. A

lb Id ,,f high pres-
sure covers the
entire Northwest
nnd fair, cool
weather is gener-
al.OCT There has been
a decided fall In

temperature in the like He Jon. 1.0- -

cal rains have occurred In South luko-t- a

and Nebraska. The barometer is
fulling over the Fnnadlan Northwest
Fair, cool weather will continue in this
vicinity tonight: there Is n possibility
of light fr,,st in Ion pleceg away from
water, Wednaada witi be fair nu t

(dlchtly warmer, flentle to moderate
aortb and northeast winds will prevail

U, B ttUbltU'K,
Uillclal in Charge.


